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QUESTION 1:
The administrator executed the following wpsconfig command to create a wps
database in DB2.
WPSconfig create-wps-db-DDbPassword=<password>
Why did the administrator specify the password property on the command line?
A. For security reasons, passwords should not be stored in the wpconfig.properties file.
Password can be provided on the command line when executing the configuration task.
B. For security reasons, the -D prefix of the password property will delete the password
in wpconfig properties file after executing the configuration task.
C. For security reasons, the command line password is used to verify against the
password set in the wpconfig.properties file.
D. For security reasons, DB2 server will not use the password directly from the command
line to its servers.
Answer: A
QUESTION 2:
After installing a Portlet Application to a Portal Cluster, an administrator sees the
following message.
"Portlets were successfully installed, but could not be activated at this time. Please
manually activate the portlet application in the Manage Applications portlet"
Which of the following BEST describes the reason for this message?
A. The portlets could not be activated because the cluster nodes need to be stopped when
deploying portlets
B. Portal cannot guarantee that the portlet has been synchronized to each clustered node,
so it does not automatically activate it.
C. This message occurs because there are two or more clustered Portal Servers on the
same node, and they are not all stopped.
D. The DeploymentService.properties file has not been updated with the cluster name.
Answer: B
QUESTION 3:
A user reports getting the following message on the login page: "Login failed.Please
specify a valid ID and password." Which of the following is the MOST probable
cause?
A. WebShere Portal has public session enabled
B. WebSphere Application Server does not have global security enabled
C. The user was enrolled with the wrong suffix in the LDAP directory
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D. There is time synchronization problem between the user's login machine and the
LDAP server
Answer: C
QUESTION 4:
Which of the following files contains the output generated by enabling WebSphere
Portal v5.1?
A. <wp_root>/log/SystemOut_<date_time>log
B. <wp_root>/log/wps_<date_time>log
C. <wp_root>/log/SystemErr.log
D. <wp_root>/log/native_stdout_<date_time>log
Answer: B
QUESTION 5:
When problems occur in the production environment, the administrator should
review and inspect logs to detect the source of the problem. What should the
administrator do once a problem has been detected and more information is needed
to further investigate?
A. By default, detailed WebSphere Portal information is captured in the activity.log.No
further tracing is required
B. Enable tracing for WebSphere Portal to capture messages and trace information in wps
Trace.log
C. Enable tracing for WebSphere Portal trace through the AdminConsole and error
information will be captured in SystemErr.log
D. Enable WebSphere Portal trace through the AdminConsole and error information will
be captured in SystemErr.log
Answer: C
QUESTION 6:
Consider the following error from the WebSphere Portal run-time log: 2003.05.16
13:36:14.449 w
Com.ibm.wps.services.database.DataStoreServiceimplInit DSTO0063W. The
transaction isolation level is not set to READ_COMMITTED. What does
DSTO0063W refer to in this error message?
A. The logmessage describing the logged event.
B. The classification of the type of message or traces
C. The messaecode that uniquely identifies the specific message
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D. The name of the Java method containing the code that triggered the log event
Answer: C
QUESTION 7:
After adding WebSphere Portal to the cluster, the administrator accesses Portal
using http://<url to cluster>/wps/portal and receives error page not found on the
browser". Which of the following actions should the administrator perform to begin
troubleshooting this error?
A. Check that plugin-cfg xml has been copied over from the WebSphere Portal nodes to
the deployment manager and the nodes have been synchronized.
B. Check that plugin-cfg xml has been copied over from the IBM HTTP Server to all
WebSphere Portal nodes have been synchronized.
C. Check that the web server host name has been added to the virtual host for the
WebSphere Portal cluster and the nodes have been synchronized.
D. Check that plugin-cfg xml has been regenerated,copied to the IBM HTTP Server,and
the IBM HTTP Server has been restarted
Answer: D
QUESTION 8:
An administrator has added the Reminder portlet to the publically accessible
Welcome page so that all users will see this reminder in their virtual portal
Welcome page as well. However, all virtual portal users claimed that they cannot
see the Reminder portlet. Which of the following BEST describes what happened?
A. The administrator did not restart WebSphere_Portal server to propagate the changes to
all virtual portal Welcome Page.
B. The Reminder portlet needs to be added to each virtual Welcome page manually
C. The Reminder portlet was not installed on the virtual portal.
D. Users have not been assigned with VIEW access to the Reminder portlet.
Answer: B
QUESTION 9:
Which of the following properties files are used by migration tasks during
WebSphere Portal migration?
A. AccessControlConfigService.properties and ConfigService properties
B. migratePortalCore.properties and migrateConfigService.properties
C. PumaService.properties and Deployment Service.properties
D. Mig_core properties and mig_wmm.properties
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